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Term tor Keesewelt Wo!d sVesii Ho

Precedent.

of Attorney General of the United
States, Foster M. Yoorbeos, the
president of tbe Senate, became
Governor by soorftfoo, and at tbe
expiration of bis fractional terms was
elected GoTernor fur the full en-

suing term.
Tbe constitution of Indiana pro-

vides that the Governor "shall not
be eligible more than fear years In
any period of eight years." Gov-

ernor Lane was elected United States
Senator In 1S61, and Oliver F. Mor-

ton, then Lieutenant Governor,
served as Governor for the remain
der of the term, and was elected in
1865 for a full term of four years.
Governor Morton resigned in 1867

Marsbviile, does not think the
ALt.average coiia deserves bojuubc

from their parents' estate. Bat be
rra intr further let as aacta a

, i. .(.iw,i.!mM.' 1

Our Home makes the assertion,
and defies contradiction, that tbe
average boy or girl does not deserve I

one cent's worth of property from I

their parent. It la true tbe law!
makes tbe children the legal heirs Idol
who shall inherit tbe property or
their deceased parents, but It does
not mean that tbe said children have I

any moral right to claim anything. I

If they get anything from their I

parents more than a support till of I

see. and a fair English education. It I

u inxt that much more than they.,'. ti , I

1

boy or girl does not pay tbe expense I

of raising. I

It is true the average child never I

ys its parents the cost of raising I

and educating It. But that fact I

hm,id nnt hA nnnsldered. It Is the I

..icparents who bring the children Into
. .mm a t a a J. I
trie woria ana u is ineir uuiy, so tar
as possible, to see that these children
receive a good education, and then
turn them loose in the world with
enough property to start them In
life. After that, If they do not sue--

ceed, it is no fault of their parents.
T3nf nA nsit thui rtaranta aAnnAiati

and given a start In the world by
their parents ? Then wby haven't I

their children a right to their prop--1

erty ? It is one continuous debt.

Tbe Charlotte Observer thinks
that if William R. Hearst is in the
presidential race next year, that It
will not be with any idea or eiec-it- ne

4 sure and ose that tM -
Utlsd remedy, Mks, Wi
Sooniiso Btrcp, for cfeiwl?
teething. It soothes the tvTT,

fn4 otH art --I I. .

for Diarrhoea. Twenty.fi i ruk
Guaranteed under ih iv..

Drugs Act, June SOth, I90f, sJ
ZA

THE LIMIT OF LlVli
The most eminent medical

enlists are unanimous In the coseij.
tion that the generally accepted
uuon oi numan uie la many yean
below the attainment pomi!.; viuthe advanced knowledge cf hica
the race Is now possessed. Th rriu.
cal period, that determine iu
Hon, seemt to ba between ioij
60; the proper care of the u3
daring this decade cannot be
strongly urged; carelewne inbeing fatal to longevity. Nitu,
best Helper axier ou is Klwtric Bit
ters, the scientific tonic mMicir
that revitalizes every organ ,f
body. Guaranteed by all druggist.
60 cents.

Hired Dy the Day.
That Is a fine scarecrow," u

the city boarder, out there is ti
cornfield."

"Scarecrow ? That ain't no cany
scrow," said the farmer.

"But It must be. See how sill and
motionless It keeps."

The farmer smiled bitterly.
That's Josh Higglna," he Mklt

"what I hire to work for me by tbe
day."

ENDORSED BY THE COUNTY.

"The most popular remedy iu Ot
sego County, and tbe best friend of
my family," writes Win. M. Dietx,
editor and publisher of the )twgo
Journal, Gllbertsville, N. Y., U

Dr. King's New Discovery. It ht
proved to be an Infallible cure for
coughaand colds, making short work
of the worst of them. We aiwiyi
keep a bottle In the house. 1 be-

lieve it to be tho most valuable pr-
escription known for Lung aud Throat
diseases." Guaranteed never to din-appoi- nt

the taker, by all druggie.
Price 50c and f1.00. Trial bottle
free.

Rig Benefit.
'Do you think you derive any

benefit from going to church ?"
"I certainly do. My wife dare

not talk to me, and I can always
finish my morning's nap. Milwau
kee Sentinel.

With the Ild.
Tommy Been ?
Johnny Uh huh I

Tommy Catch anything ?
Johnny Dunno. Ain't been

home yet.

A girl will never believe a fellow
loves her unless her father tries to
convince her he doesn't.

Arrest It $50 Bemrd.

A small sample bottle cf otfoa
will be sent free to every reader of
the Caucasian who is su fieri ag
with any kind of skin disease or
eruption Eczema, Blood Poison,
Fever, Sores, Cancer, Rheumatic
Pains, or any other Germ dlseass
or sore of any name or nature.

$50 reward will be paid for any
case of Eczema that la not prompt
ly cured with Ec-sln- e. Ec-zin- e wil
heal any sore or cure the won
skin and make It look like velvet.
Thousands enred dally. Never
mind what you have tried ; forget
the failures made by other remedies
and send for free sample of Ec-xl-ne .

w leh always gives relief aud pe-
rmanent cure. A $1.00. bottle often
cures the worst ease. If your
druggists does not have Ec-zl- ae

Company, M. Kopermeier, Hales Affect
112 Daarborn 8t. C hicago, I1L

Tomorrow is the stone over which
many a business man has stumbled.

eata'a
- s- - a Bailey, of Tun- -

riage," ty William wrww"
iwea. RiahoD of Albany la the Au
gust Delineator, It la beyond ques--

ion that la Innumerable instances
mm mm. A mm. SS VtSf

hovs and cirtf. youo -
yoong women, carried away by mo
mentary passion, or bj
senUmenUlUm. or by passing fancy,
or oy ice ueairo iw
t,tkftnrUI tfmltlaa. or by lonu--uawva ST -

merable unworthy motives, rasa
nLo what is called the "awful' con--

tract, either with no realization oi
what it means, or with th diajrace-fu-l

idea at the start that they can
get rid of it if they find they have

m. a

made a mislske. Between me al
ternative of married lift made mis
erable by conditions which ought to
have been guarded against, and tne
hnrrihlenetei of divorce and remar--

rlin. same way needs to be found
to avoid both. Part of the res pons!
hill iv of this matter lies with the
parents. There Is a period or emia
hood when ignorance safeguards in
nocence, but there comes a time
when children need wise and loving
directions to guard them against the
temptations which begin to assail
them ; and this must come from tbe
father or mother first and best of all.

K3uarded In advance as to the
grace of chastity in woman or the
virtue of continence in men, they
might be saved from the start. And
in the midst of the fearful warnings
of ruin and misery, of seductions
and suicides, of murders to conceal
the other sin, there is plainly a call
for more carefulness In dealing with
boys and girls as to their reading, as
to their exposure to the excitement
of sensational dramas, as to their
relations to each other, unprotected
and unguarded, as to their knowl
edge of themselves ; and somehow
it must be impressed upon people
that purity and chastity are to be
required and demanded of men as
well as of women."

Man's Precious Rib.
A young lady having asked a sur

geon why woman was made from
the rib of man in preference to an
other bone, be gave her the follow
ing gallant answer : "She was not
taken from the head lest she should
rule over him, nor from his feet lest
he should trample upon her; but
she was taken from his side, that
she might be his equal ; from under
his arm, that he might protect her ;
from near his heart, that he might
cherish and love her." Houston
Chronicle.

Where Air Takes Place of Ice.
In Paris the butchers use little or

no ice. They expose their meats to
the air air night and day, and such
Is the peculiarity of the atmosphere
that they are preserved for days,
though visiting Americans never
cease wondering over it.

"REGULAR AS THE SUN"
is an expression as old as the race.
No doubt tho rising and setting of
the sun is the most regular perform-
ance in the universe, unless it Is the
action of the liver and bowels when
regulated with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Guaranteed by all druggists.
25 cents.

Scripture Refuted.
"Was it scientifically possible for

Methuselah to have lived 900
years ?"

"Not in those early times, when
theie was neither whiskey nor to-
bacco." St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW"
says Dr. C. G. Hays, a prominent
business man of Bluff, Mo., that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the quick-
est and surest healing salve ever ap-
plied to a sore, burn or wound, or to
a case of piles. I've used it and
know what I'm talking about."
G uaranteed by all druggists. 25c.

Good to Eat. ,

Waggs My wife's hat looks like
a strawberry shortcake.

Wiggs My wife has one that
looks like an open-to-p .rhubarb pie.

0 J'f P " to

Soitts Squibs of Interest W Na

C0rta With 0r fasts -

and Shears.

Who say the Republican party
fostered trusta ? Shelby Aurora.

Tbe man who started that prea- l-
dentist boom for Bob Glenn must be
afflicted with brain-storm- s. Ra-o-

ph Bulletin.

If they make oar Governor Glenn
president of tbe United States who
will do our State preaching Is what
we want to know. People's Paper:

It would have been worth a little
civil war to see tbe demagogues who
caused It hiking for tbe bombproofs
in the rear. Davidson Dispatch
(Dem.)

a special session of tbe legislature
would have given tbe peanut polltl--

nd demagogues tbe very
nance iney wouia love w nave.. funath IIklm

Bryan Is still shifting bis position
as to what will be tbe issue In 1908.
If Bryan Is nominated, he will need
neither platform or Issue. He will
be both. Randolph Bulletin.

,n tne JtIl tt Wadesboro
made his escape. Prisoners should
be more careful, as it is bad tuck to
escape from Jail on Friday. Raleigh
Enterprise.

Tbe removal of Mr. Lester But- -
lov frnm tYia rtnaftfrtn ftf A cretatant
Po8tmagter at Rfa on tccount of

controversy between Chairman
Adams and ex-Senat- or Butler was
n unfortunate political blunder.
neiDy Aurora.

No one can deny that the United
States has worked wonders for tbe
improvement of the Philippines,

f thft Pilinlnftl them.
however, is that of the little

boy who has bis face washed every
morning against his will. Centra
North Carolinian.

Home poor railroad employe is
serving a two years' sentence for
carelessness that caused a wreck a

11iromona. a wrecs: occurred on me
Seaboard some months ago In which
ftbout thirty people were killed
Was there anything done about it ?
George Hall is serving a fifteen-yea- r
sentence for beiner in s mob of five
thousand at Salisbury. The Anson
County lynchers go free, or will be
free in the end. Such administra
tion of tbe law is damnable. Da
vldson Dispatch (Dem.)

Man Shot Mule Because He Couldn't
Sell Him.

One day last week a man appeared
in the Haystack section of this
County riding a firstrate mule which
seemed tired and had the appearance
of having been ridden a long dlst
&nce, wbicb he offered for sale. Fail--

n 10 nd purchaser he rode over,3-- tti
woods and shot the mule a couple o
times, killing it and leaving its dead
body where it was slain. He was
afterward seen on the public high
vx?a tt nsvralnff kfa a rtn It la ohAnl.W mmW VS4J SUBj UliO DUUO WU UIO OUVU1'
der. The neighborhood cannot solve
he oroblem. for his actions clearlv-

point to those of a criminal or lu--

An Unusual Sight In North Carolina
A unatnam uounty sheep-raise- r

fTS a
bap t inn

f ?! ""fJn in
thIa pUce Ust Monday to shipped
to Richmond. This was one of the
largest flock ever seen in this section
nd attracted no little attention

as they came into town. They took
P the whole street as they came

down Hawkins avenue. Horses
shied at the sight and could not be
Educed to pass them. This flock o
sheep brought its owner several hun
dred dollars. San ford Express.

Democratic Party Should Change its
Name.

" w "".Tnorm usrouna that a newspaper
cannot express its preference- - for a
candidate for tne nomination
Governor by Its party without being
denounced by one or the as
pirants for the position? .Jf it has
come to that pass the Democratic
party should change Its name and
no longer claim to be the party o
the people. Wilmington Messenger

And Hickory Is Dry.

There is too much drinking around
Friday and Saturday nights and on
Sundays. Some officers of rthelaw,
sworn to enforce the law, are' not
doing their dnty. Our courts are
getting to be a farce. That Is what
people of all parties say and greatly
regret. Hickory Mercury."

No Longer Luxuries.
The price of divorces In New York

Is going up. And in New York
they are reckoned among the neces-
sities of life.
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ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN.

Wben tbe railroad rate question
was at fever heat in thia State some
days ago it was suggested by gome

democrats that Mr. W. J. Bryan be

retained to represent tbe State. The
Petersburg (Va.) Index-Appea- l com

menting on the suggestion Kays :

'One of the humorous incidents
of the North Carolina and Virginia
railroad troubles, now happily on
the way to legal adjustment, was the
proposition to retain Mr. Bryan to
represent the States in their straggle
against what was held to be Federal
usurpation. Federal ownership of
railroads, the child labor bill, and
everything that looks to centraliza-
tion of power at Washington, are
dear to Bryan's heart. If that gen-

tleman had half his wishes gratified
there would be no North Carolina
or any other Btate that could, with-
out Federal permission, employ and
pay him for his services. We don't
suppose he suggests and urges these
pernicious things for the Bake of
destroying States or magnifying the
relative importance of the nation,
lie believes In the people, and any-
thing that to him seems good for
the people he advocates, no matter
whether there are State lines in the
way or not. Needless to say that
this was not the Jetfersonian theory,
and that that eminent democrat be
lieved the safety of tbe people and
their happiness lay in the preserva-
tion, unimpaired, of State lines.
Mr. Bryan is a Jefferson ian Demo-
crat with tbe democracy of Jefferson
lea out."

Some of the democratic papers of
this Stale have abused Mr. Roose-

velt becaase they claimed he advo-

cated centralization of power, while
thesn papers are praising Bryan, who
preaches more centralistic doctrines
than Roosevelt ever dreamed of ad
vocating. With them theie is some
thing in a name. If a man is la
belled democrat it is to praise him,
if he chances to be a Republican it
is time to abuse him regardless of
the principles he may advocate.

"GOVERNOR'S CHANGE OF MIND."

As soon as the Railroads agreed
to Gov. Glenn's proposition to put
the new rate into effect pending the
decision of the Supreme Court, a
Democratic Club In Brooklyn, N. Y.,
sent Gov. Glenn an Invitation forth
with to come up to Brooklyn on the
26th and make an address before
their Club and tell how he did it. It
is understood that Gov. Glenn ac-

cepted the invitation, notwithstand-
ing that some of his close advisers
told him it was not a wise thing for
him to do. However, after many of
the papers of the State, as well as
many papers out of the State had
severely criticised the Governor's
course in accepting the invitation,
he sent a telegram to the Brooklyn
Club stating that on account of 1m
portant matters at home he would
be unable to address their Club. The
Brooklyn Club considered the Gov
ernor's course In the rate question
as a political one, and they wanted
him to give It to their fellow demo
crats while it was still hot.

The Wilmington Messenger, demo
cratic, commenting on the Gov
ernor's change of mind, says :

"Had Mr. Glenn carried out his
intention it would have strength-
ened the contention of those who
claim that there was more politics
than anything else In the action of
the Governor. There are many who
still think that to be the case and
he, in making such a speech would
have been adding strength to their
argument. It is unfortunate that
Governor did not decline the invita
tion when first tendered instead of
accepting it and waiting until his
action was so severely criticised be
fore withdrawing his acceptance, in
doing which he was no doubt influ
enced by those adverse criticisms."

All trust made products are now
under the ban in Texas. That State
has a law, which went into effect last
Saturday, that prohibits any trust
made goods being sold within her
borders. Under this act every mer
chant who handles goods made by
the Octopus, whether they be luxu
ries or necessities of life, renders
himself liable to a penitentiary sen-
tence.

Look out for injunction proceed
Ings in the Lone Star State.

m Texas the "Pure Food" label
has taken a back seat for "Not made
by a Trust." -

' -

tion but with the view only of de--1

featine the democratic candidate.
If HAnrat rnna ha will bfl the can-- 1

did ate of the Independence League
which his followers are organizing
all over the countrv. He has al
reaay strone oreanizatlons In New
York, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Illinois and California, and it is re-- j
ported that his followers will now I

begin organizing clubs In Indiana I

and Ohio.
Hearst has money and a strong I

following in the democratic ranks. I

and If he decides to eet in the race I
I

. .., ... ,
J I

ieano mr. uryan, anu easy saiiiug
for the Republican nominee. I

SvT A X I f A A jm a 1

iMopany in me oiaie can anoru
to read anybody out. They had bet-- 1

ter get so they can read voters in.
The men who at every election acts
with and votes with the other party,
by this read themselves out, and It
should be so understood by the
party. Wolves in the pasture are
more dangerous than wolves out of
the pasture. Hickory Times-Me- r

cury.

Official returns from the Senato-- 1

rial contest in Mississippi show that
John Sh.rp Willi. won in tta
primary over uov. varuaman oy I

something over six hundred votes. I

It was a close shave for Williams,
bnt it shows that the Conservatives

. I
IlaAot in f- Kk a mAiAvUn In Mia-- I0 J"" " Mir

sissippl. Vardaman would have I

been another Tillman in the Senate ; I

Dally Indojlrial News.)

Judge Robert M. Douglas, of this
city, formerly Associate Justice of
the Bopreme Court, and as Its candi
date for Corporation Commissioner
he bead of the last Republican State

ticket, on being asked for an expres
sion of his views with regard to tbe
Republican presidential nomination.
said:

I think that tbe next President
of the United States will undoubt
edly be either Mr. Roosevelt or Sec
retary Taft.

The railroads throughout the coun
try are using every possible means
to defeat Mr. Roosevelt's policies,
or at least to postpone their practi-
cal application so their full benefit
cannot be realized by the people
until after the next presidential elec
tion. For this purpose they are re
sorting to every possible measure of
delay, which, In tbe words of Mr.
Roosevelt, Is "almost tbe only form
idable weapon of those whose pur
pose it Is to violate the law "

It is really not so much the next
election that the railroads are provi
ding against, as it is the next presi
dential nomination, to this end they
are working In harmony with the
great trusts and monopolies, which
largely control the railroads them
selves, and are making desperate ef
forts to defeat Judge Taft. I have
openly announced myself for Judge
Taft; but I realize the fact that his
great danger lies in his pre eminence
as a candidate. It is Taft againel
the field, and the field will make
every possible combination to defeat
him. If they defeat him they will
simply force the renominatlon of
Mr. Roosevelt. In that event it will
not be a question whether the Presl
dent wishes to run or not. The
simple question will be whether he
will be willing to have his banner
trampled In the dust or carry it to
certain victory in his own stalwart
hand. With the great measures of
reform now before the people, his
name is, and will be forever, insepa
rably connected.

I am a great admirer of Judge
Taft on account of his charming
personality, great ability and spot-
less character, and sincerely sympa-
thize with Mr. Roosevelt's desire to
see him .President : but looking to
the final success of those great prin
ciples which are so essential to the
welfare of the country, I cannot
imagine a more effective combina-
tion than Mr. Roosevelt in the Presi-
dency and Judge Taft on the Su-
preme Court bench.

The only objection offered to the
reelection of Mr. Roosevelt, except
on the part of those who avowedly
oppose him and his principles, is the
traditional opposition to a third
term ; but this objection does not
apply to tbe facts of his case.

PRESIDENT SERVING FIRST TERM.

The President is not really serv-
ing his second term, either in fact or
in contemplation of law. The frac-

tional term to , which he succeeded
upon the death of Mr. McKinley
was not a "term" in legal contem-
plation, but simply the remainder
of Mr. McKinley 's term. This dis-

tinction cannot be regarded as merely
technical, as it is expressly pro
vided for in the Constitution of
this State ; and has been repeatedly
recognized and approved by our
people.

Our constitution (article 111, sec-

tion 2) expressly provides that
neither the Governor nor the Lieu-
tenant Governor shall "be elgible to
the same office more than four years
in any term of eight years, unless
the office shall have been cast upon
him as Lieutenant Governor or
President of the Senate." When
Governor Holden was impecahed in
1871, Lieutenant Governor Caldwell
became Governor, and was elected
to a full term in 1872, thus serving
nearly six consecutive years out of
eight. When Governor Vance was
elected to the Senate in 1877, Lieu-
tenant Governor Jarvis became Gov
ernor, and was elected in 1880, thus
serving over seven consecutive years
out of eight

North Carolina appears to be the
only State whose constitution makes
any such express exception; but
even in those States where the con-
stitutional prohibition is unquali
fied, wherever the question has
arisen, it has been uniformly decided
in favor of the eligibility of the
Lieutenant Governor while serving
as Governor by succession. Three
notable instances suggest themselves.

The constitution of Kentucky (ar-
ticle 111, section 3) provides that:

"The Governor shall be ineligible
for the succeeding four years after
the expiration of the term for which
he shall have been elected."

There is no exception in favor of
the Lieutenant Governor serving by
succession, and yet Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Beckham became Governor
upon the death of Governor Goebel
in February, 1900, was elected Gov-
ernor in the same year to fill the
residue of the term, and was re-
elected to a full term in 1903. He
thus served practically two full
terms in succession.

The constitution of New Jersey
(article V, section 3) provides that :

"The Governor shall hold his office
for three years and shall
be incapable of holding that office
for three years next after his term
of service shall have expired."

Waen Governor Griggs resigned
in January, 1898, to accept the effice

wben elected Senator, and was suc
ceeded by Lieutenant Governor Con
rad Baker, who, after serving the
remainder of the term, was elected
in 1869 and served a full term.

It follows that In fact as well as
In contemplation of law, Mr. Roose
velt Is now serving his first term, as
prior thereto he was serving out the
"residue" of Mr. McKlnley's second
term.

Of the three Presidents who alone
stood any chance for a third term,
Washington, Jefferson and Jackson,
all were old men, with no personal
or public reason for a continuance In
public life. They were all succeeded
by men holding their views, and at
least two of them dictated their sue
cessors. Do you suppose that An
drew Jackson would have retired if
nullification had remained an unset
tled question ?

Of course, I would not for a mo-
ment doubt tbe President's entire
sincerity in favoring Judge Taft, and
and am merely pointing out the
manifest tendency of the inexorable
lrgic of events.

There is another phase of this
question that is causing thoughtful
men of all parties look to the re
election of Mr. Roosevelt, and that
is his power to restrain as well as
his power to lead. The railroads
and monopolies are acting in such
way as to arouse the deepest popular
resentment, and there is danger that
the just indignation of an outraged
people may in the end go too far. If
there is any living man that can
lead them to the fullest attainment
of their rights, and stop them there,
it is Theodore Roosevelt.

There is Money In Bees.
Mrs. Emma Shugart, who lives

one mile east of Jonesville, has
demonstrated the fact again this
year that there is money in bee cul
ture. For the past fifteen years or
more Mrs. Shugart has been giving
much of her attention to the bee
business. She now has an extensive
apiary at her home besides two ad
ditional apiaries on this side of the
river in Surry County. By much
study and attention to the subject
she learned to handle them as easily
and more intelligently than the
ordinary housewife handles her
chickens.

The honey season for this year Is
now practically over, and as a result
of this year's operation she took, in
all, about 8,000 pounds: most of
which is a very fine quality of sour
wood honey. She has already sold
$1,000 worth besides keeping enough
for family use. She had this season
about 140 colonies of honey-gat- h

erers. There is money in keeping
bees, but they must have attention
they will not succeed well withou
attention. Elkln Times.

Wheat Cut By Moonlight.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Several thousand acres of Lehigh
country wheat were cut last week by
moonlight. The harvest, already
three weeks late on account of cold
weather in spring, was much delayed
by the rains of the past fortnight
Farmers accordingly took advantage
of the full moon to cut their grain
which was dead ripe. Self binders
were brought into play and relays of
horses used. The moon was so
bright that it was easy to reap the
grain by night as by day. Some
farmers kept their binders running
without stopping for sixty hours.

The farmers paid neighboring boys
and girls 20 cents an hour to shock
tne grain as tast as tne reapers cut
it, besides giving them three meals
DreaKiasi, dinner ana supper, and
three luncheons, at 9 a. m., 3 p. m
and midnight. Some of the boys
and girls worked a full 21 hours for
a day, making 1 80, besides getting
heir board. This is believed to be

the record paid for farm labor in the
United States. Even at that the
farmers regarded the work done for
them more as an accommodation
than cold-bloode- d labor done for
hire.

Many of the harvest workers thus
employed are school teachers, their
recompense for working in the fields
being double that of the school-roo- m

The harvest, which is about hal
completed, is prolific beyond all ex
pectations.

Young Man Became Demented at'
Morehcad Encampment.

Private Cleve Armfield, of Com
pany I, Mt. Airy, went to Morebead
with his Company last Friday. While
on the way his mind became unbal-
anced and after reaching Morehead
his condition grew worse and two
members of the Company took him
back to his home. It was stated by
members of tbe Company, that the
young sub's father committed sui-
cide about three years ago, and since
that time young Armfield has been
in a melancholy mood moat oj the
time. His mother Is dead, also , J

and one Tillman in the Senate ialnatic Mt. Airy Leader.
certainly enough.

Prof. J. Allen Holt, of Oak Rldee I

Institute, has announced that he will I
likely be in the race for the Demo- -

cratic nomination Tor Congress from I

the Fifth District. I

The slate in the Fifth was made I

nH mnntv,a a l. -
' ;1L Z;Holt doesn't watch out the Fifth

District Combine will read him out!
of the party for butting In at this I

time. I

Democrats in Wadesboro have for-
gotten how they yelled for white
supremacy in 1900 and are now try
inir to reelster nem-oe- a n thev n" " i
uwwwii aaiuuiia m iuat town, i

ttti 11 a iwin mese negroes wno are allowed I

to register and vote in tbe town
election be allowed to vote in tbe
election next year should they see fit
to vote for others than Democrats?

John D. Rockefeller says that the
anti-tru- st litigations will cause finan-
cial disaster to this country. We can
understand why.John D.should feel
just that way about it- - since the
Standard Oil Company has been fined
$29,000,000 for violating the law. .

The Hickory Times-Mercur- y says
nnless all signs fail we will nave
fro3t on September 16. The editor
of the Mercury is usually very level-
headed, but we hope be Is "off"
this time. We had a lata snrlnor
and we are dne a late fall.

y" i wi going aown Dy incnes,
from female disease, with great pain. After tak-
ing Cardu Oh! My! Howl was benefited! I
am not well yet. but am so much better that I will

m
kk112 Win of C&rdui till I am perfectly

cureo
Despite the envious attacks of Jealous enemies

and rivals. Cardul still holds supreme position
today as In tho past 70 years for' the relief and
cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up
tne oreans. rmtum i i

TE33 ADVXC2
w has inuftUf nthe functions, and elds

in the replacement cf
a misplaced organ.

At Every Dro3 store In S1.00 Bottles.
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